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78 ™ BULLETin 
'^Edit ion CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
August 18, 1978 
CSCSB UPWARD B(Xro ST^ Five members of the CSCSB Upward Bound Program won 
PLACE FIRST IN COLLEGE BOWL first place academic honors at the College Bowl 
held at Occidental College last month. The students 
were part of the 60-member CSCSB team conpeting in the Annual Upward Bound Summer I; 
OlyiTpics. In addition to the first place academic trophy, the entire Cal State i 
groi?) also received honorable mention for sportsmanship. 
The College Bowl winners were Charles Adams, Kenny Corona, Elicia Pedroza, 
William Webb, III and Thomas Wilson \dio fielded questions on current events, math, 
science and government. 
Conpeting against 700 other Upward Bound students from UCLA, USC, Occidental 
College, Ventura, Long Beach State and San Diego State, the CSCSB team also en­
tered basketball, volleyball and track events. 
This was the fourth consecutive year of Upward Bound Summer Olynpic rivalry ^ 
for CSCSB contestants, juniors and seniors from local high schools. Twenty-five 
seniors will graduate from the program in September and will be honored at an 
awards banquet then. The year-round program includes an academic segment during 
the regular school year with tutorial sessions and Saturday workshops, and a seven-
week summer conponent for dorm resident students idio attend classes and recreation 
sessions. 
The current sunmer session has 65 resident students enrolled. During the 
year there were a total of 140 students, drawn from eleven local high schools. 
The federally-funded, HEW-sponsored program is headed on campus by John 
Chesney. He is assisted this suniner by Tony Zamudio, CSCSB graduate who is a 
second-year student in the psychology counseling graduate program. 
* * * j 
SUMMER SESSIONS END Classes ended last Tuesday for the 100 Special Sunmer s 
WITH RECORD ENROLLMENT Session students and end today for the Post Session students. 
Grades are due for both sessions on Monday, August 21. 
The 1978 summer sessions drew a record 1,035 students for all three seg­ments, topping last year's enrollment of 948. 
* * • 
OCTOBER 8 IS DEADLINE Jf you hsve moved, ch&nged your name or are unregistered, 
FOR VOTER REGXSTRATXON you may register to vote in the November elections by 
postcard until October S. Postcards are available on 
the bulletin board of Carol Goss, AD-168. 
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY, AUGUST 31. 
CXMPUTER PRINTOUTS Don't forget vAien cleaning out files and records during 
USED FOR SALVAGE ~ the flurry of summer office housecleaning that obsolete 
con?)uter paper can be used for paper salvage. 
Under the State Paperwork Management Program, the reclaimed paper can be 
put to use to ease ecological and monetary problems. 
The printout paper should be free of carbon paper, rubber bands, pressure^ 
sensitive labels, stickers or tape. When you have a boxfull, please call Physi­
cal Plant, Ext. 7426, and it vdll be picked 14). 
SERRANO VILLAGE Eight CSCSB students have been named as house resource persons 
H.R.' S NAMED In the College dorms for the academic year. 
Win Gordon, Resident Director of Housing, said, in making the announcement, 
"Those chosen were all outstanding candidates who displayed exceptional leader­
ship qualities." 
Returning for their second year as dorm leaders are Michele Liggins (Arrow­
head), Craig Duckworth (Joshua) and Scott Charlesworth (Waterman). 
New H.R.'s are Lynda Smith (Badger), Theresa Calloway (Mojave), Terry Dicki-
son (Shandin), Phil Miller (Morongo), and Glen Alberi (Tokay). 
I I The dorm leaders receive training In emergency procedures, suicide preven­
tion, academic counseling and cultural awareness. 
* * * 
JOHN FINE ON John Fine, Assistant Professor of Sociology, has been granted a 
YEAR'S ttaVE one-year leave of absence for the 1978-79 academic year. 
Dr. Fine will attend Idle Vforden School of Social Vfork at Our Lady of the 
j ; lake University in San Antonio, Texas vdiere he will work tc^rard a mast^'s d^ 
II gree in social work. He holds bachelor, master and doctorate degrees in soci-
'78 CSCSB GRAD RECEIVES Martha Barszcz, 1978 CSCSB graduate who is enrolled 
STATE SENATE FELLOWSHIP in the Master of Public Administration program, has 
been awarded a California State Senate Fellowship for 
the 1978-79 academic year. 
While in Sacramento she will be assigned to Work with a senator or Senate 
subcommittee. Her duties will begin in October. 
"k ic is 
. Tkz Coltzge. txtejidU sympathy t£> 
jijiupnnuj and Mu, LeAoy Ku^peA [Pky/^i-
caZ ?Zant] on tht dojouth oi tkeJA 
daagkteA, Kzlty Kathtuzn, age. 17, who died Au­
gust 12 In Padilc State. Ho&ptXat tn Pomona,^ 
Ketty had been a patiznt theJiz 6tnce. 6uiie/ujig 
encephaZtJtU a& an tnfant^ 
In addition to hoA potcntA,, ikz ^uAvtved 
by a 6t&teA, too bAotkeAi> ,mateJuuxt and pateAnal 
gAandpoAejntii. n 
CSCSB BvJLLETiN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Cob 
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday <>f publication. 
Editor Barbara Nulte 
Printed at Duplicating 
ST^TCGY CTNrt^ The National Strategy Information Center has notified 
RENEWS $300 GRA^f^ the College that it has renewed its $300 grant for the 
fourth consecutive year. 
The Center, based in New York and sponsored in part by New York University, 
has awarded the grant to Richard Ackley, Associate Prof,, Political Science, 
for use in his International Security and Defense Strategy class. 
a * * 
PRINTS OF FAMOUS Works from an international gallery of artists are rep-
STILL LIFE PAINTINGS resented in an exhibit currently on display in the Li-IN LIBRARY DlSPlAY brary. 
The collection of 23 prints, located on the fourth floor, features still 
life paintings by notable artists, including Van Gogh, Picasso, Chardin, Dufy, Braque, Cezanne and others. 
The display will be on view through September 18, 
* * * 
Dodgers vs. Braves 
IT'S CSEA DAY The canipus CSEA chapter, Badger Hill No, 184, is spon-
AT DODGER STADIUM soring CSEA Day at Dodger Stadium on Sunday, September 17, 
The Dodgers take on the Atlanta Braves that day. 
A package deal includes admission price of $13 for two people and trans­
portation by bus to Dodger Stadium, 
The bus will leave the College Parking Lot at 10:30 a.m. Please plan 
to be there at least 15 minutes early. 
Checks should be made payable to CSEA Chapter 184 and should be in the 
hands of Tony Vilches in Library Receiving by Friday, August 25. Please call 
him at Ext. 7333 or at hone (825-8953) for further information. 
ft ft * 
pUOliCcltionS current issue of the Newsletter of Local Environmental 
Health Administrators contains the recommendations made by : 
Amer El-Ahraf( Health Science and Human Ecology) on President Carter's Reorgani­
zation Project - Natural Resources and Environmental Functions, 
+ 
llU Peter Graves (Administration) spoke to the Uptown 
0 ***'• Lions Club on August 15 on "The Family in Modern 
Society," 
* 
Moran (Art) has work exhibited in a number of galleries 
summer. His work in the "Ancient Roots, New Visions, 
acnviues naices Antiguas, Visiones Nuevas" show was exhibited July 15-
through August 13 in the Main Gallery of the Los Angeles Muni­
cipal Art Gallery, 
His Jointings in a traveling exhibit, "Reflexions," were displayed at the 
El Centro Cultural de la Raza Art Gallery in San Diego, August 5-17, During 
August 18-24, " Reflexions" will be exhibited at the Educational Cultural Complex 
Showing Room in San Diego, It then goes to the Mission Center Art Gallery in 
San Marcos, 
3 
EMPLOYMENT Cler« Asst. IIA (temp) — E.O.P. Qual.: tjrpe 50 eQuiv# to 
OFPORTUNITIES 1 yr. full- time cler. exp. Salary: $729/mo., l^ /hr» wkly. 
— Apply by Aug. 23. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIB (i time) - Disabled Student Services Office. Qual.: tjroe 50 wpm; 
dictaphone 80 wpm; equiv. to 1 yr. full-time cler. exp. Salary; $4.49/^.* 40 
hr. wkly. Avail. 9/l, apply by Aug. 23. 
+ 
Cler, Asst. IIA (temp) - Credential Analyst's Office, School of Ed, Qu^.: 
type 50 wpm; equiv. to 1: yr. full-time cler. exp. Salary; $729/rao., 40/hr. i&ly. 
Puration 4/mo. Apply by Aujg. 23. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Learning Center. Qual.: type 50 wpm; emdv. to 1 yr. full-
time cler. exp. Salary: $729/mo., 40/iir. \dcly. Duration 6/30/79. Apply by Aug. 21. 
+ 
Custodian - Qual.; 1 yr. fxiU-time pd. exp. Salary: $759/mo., 40/hr. iidcly. 
Duration 12/31/78. Apply by Aug. 22. 
+ 
Reading Specialist - E.O.P. Supportive Services. Qual.: B.A. reqiiired- Salary: 
$5.80y^., 32/hr. wkly. Duration 9/5/78 to 6/15/79. Apply by Aug. 22. 
+ 
Photographer I - Audio-Visual Dept. Qual.: 2; yrs. exp. in still aid motion 
picture photography, incl. both lab. & field work. S€ilary: $l,lll/mo., 40/W. 
wkly. perm. Apply by Aug. 21. 
+ 
Lab. Asst. I - Tribolium Stock Center. Qual.: Genetics, biology or entomology 
backgroTind desirable. Academic transcri^s required. Salary: $723/mo., 40/hr. 
*dcly. Avail, immediately. 
FOR ABOVE POSITIONS SEE 
PERSONNEL DEPT. 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: 
Timothy TucAer C^'eterans' Affairs Office) 
Doris Scott (Activities) 
Linda Cardoza (E,0,P,) 
Elizabeth Hughes (Admissions S Records) 
CHANGE: Donald Lindsey, Room AD-173, Ext. 7253 
